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Abstract
Biosphere  is a closed ecological system of high
complexity built to deepen the understanding of eco
logical systems to study the dynamics of closed ecolo
gies and to learn to control their behavior The use
of modeling and simulation is crucial in the achieve
ment of these goals Understanding a physical system
is almost synonymous with possessing a model of its
comportment
The main goal of this study is the development of
a dynamic bond graph model that represents the ther
mal behavior of the complex ecological system under
study Biosphere  In this work a rst model that
captures the behavior of the ecological system in a non
controlled environment is presented
Keywords Ecological systems Objectoriented
modeling Bond graphs Quantitative simulation
Introduction
A noncontrolled thermal behavior model of Bio
sphere  has been developed by means of bond graphs
a tool for the graphical representation of energy ows
through power balance in a system a safe and ap
pealing way of dealing with complex systems  The
model is based on a previous research eort by F
Luttmann 
The bond graph model has been coded in the Dy
mola language  an objectoriented modeling envi
ronment designed for complex physical system mod
eling Dymola fully supports the reuse of models
by means of libraries containing model classes from
which individual models objects can be instantiated
and by means of class inheritance Dymola can be
used as a code generator for many dierent simula
tion software tools such as ACSL Desire Simnon
and Simulink as well as DSblock Fortran and Dy
mosim C
 Biosphere 
Biosphere  is a closed ecology project located some
 miles north of Tucson With its  sensors be
ing recorded once every  minutes on the average
Biosphere  is the largest closed ecology system ever
built by mankind Figure  shows Angela Nebot and
Jack Corliss in front of one of many multisensor in
struments located in the lower savannah area of Bio
sphere 
The aim of Biosphere  is to study and understand
the dynamic relationships between living organisms
and their environment In this light Biosphere  com
prises a largescale modeling eort
In order to maintain the physical conditions nec
essary for life to be sustained temperature pressure
humidity CO
 
contents in the air to mention just the
most important ones Biosphere  contains a very
complex air circulation system In this light Bio
sphere  is one of the most complex technological sys
tems ever built by mankind
Accordingly Biosphere  represents extraordinary
challenges to both science and engineering With its
new management Biosphere  has recently become a
National Laboratory managed by Columbia Univer
sity came a somewhat modied charter Had Bio
sphere  been viewed previously as an experimental
Figure  MultiSensor Instrument in Lower Savannah
setup for the study of closed ecologies it is now seen
more as an instrument to further the understanding of
the relationships between living organisms and their
environment an instrument that shall ultimately help
us navigate our spaceship Earth from an operational
mode of constant expansion and exploitation into one
of equilibrium and sustainability
With this modied charter came a dierent way of
using the instrument Had Biosphere  before been
used as one experimental setup it has now become a
laboratory in which multiple experiments can be per
formed simultaneously and in parallel This creates
new challenges for engineering Before it had su ced
to keep the physical parameters of Biosphere  within
acceptable ranges in a steadystate mode of operation
Now that experimentation has assumed a more active
role it is important to understand and be able to pre
dict beforehand what eects engineering decisions will
have on the physical parameters of Biosphere  both
in terms of a modied steadystate operating point as
well as during the transitional period By subdividing
Biosphere  into smaller units for parallel experimen
tation the independent control of each of these entities
has become much more di cult
In this paper an energy balance model of Bio
sphere  is described This model does not contain
yet the air handlers ie it describes the uncontrolled
system However this in itself is already a signicant
step towards an engineering model of Biosphere  The
air handler model shall be added to the Biosphere 
model shortly Due to the objectoriented nature of
the bond graph representation it is fairly easy to aug
ment the model by additional components as needed
In the current model Biosphere  is represented
as several separate entities linked together by thermal
interactions These entities are the following cover
internal atmosphere vegetation canopy soil surface
pond and three ground layers below the soil surface
A simplied diagram of the overall structure of the
Biosphere  model is presented in Fig 
Three separate physical phenomena provide mech
anisms for heat ow inside Biosphere  namely ra
diation convection and conduction In addition the
model contains a description of evaporation and con
densation ie mechanisms for describing the eects
of storing and retrieving latent heat humidity
Figure  shows the thermal interactions that are
taking place between the dierent elements inside Bio
sphere 
The conditions that exist outside the biome struc
ture are characterized by three timedependent pro
cesses the sky radiant temperature the ambient tem
perature and the solar energy input These three
timedependent functions are provided in a weather
le available for the location of Tucson For Bio
sphere  the data ought to be slightly corrected be
cause of the higher altitude but this has not yet been
done
The cover is a glass dome that hermetically encloses
Biosphere  from the outside Figure  shows part of
the dome covering Biosphere  The round structure
in the background is one of two lungs responsible for
regulating the air pressure inside Biosphere 
Figure  Biosphere  Dome and Lung
Heat is transferred between the cover and the inter
nal entities by radiation and convection Both sensible
and latent heat convection play important roles inside
the biome For this reason it was decided to rep
resent in the bondgraph model the internal atmo
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Figure  Thermal Interactions Between Entities Inside Biosphere 
sphere through two separate elements one that corre
sponds to the temperature sensible heat convection
and another that corresponds to the moisture latent
heat convection as is shown on Fig 
The internal atmosphere air inside the biome
structure is in direct contact with all the other entities
except the three ground layers below the soil surface
Both sensible and latent heat convection need to be
taken into account Both types of heat convection take
place between the atmosphere and the soil surface the
vegetation canopy the pond and the cover
The thermal processes that aect the vegetation
canopy are convection and radiation The vegetation
canopy absorbs a part of the solar radiation The
amount of solar radiation absorbed is a function of
the total leaf area and the thickness of the canopy
The canopy emits thermal radiation to the cover
and sensible convection is produced due to the air
movement over the leaves Latent heat convection
evapotranspiration is produced from the interior of
the leafs to the surrounding air This diusion pro
cess depends not only on the air resistance but also
on the stomatal resistance The stomatal resistance of
the leaf is the opening degree of the leaf pores and it
depends on the light and the water availability
The soil surface is considered an interface between
the ground and the air Heat sensible heat and mois
ture latent heat are convected from the soil surface
area to the surrounding air The former is a function
of the air motion over the surface whereas the latter
depends on the resistance to vapor diusion Heat is
transferred by conduction from this layer down to the
ground layer below and it is assumed that no evapo
transpiration takes place in the ground layers
In the pond the same thermal phenomena take
place as in the vegetation and soil A part of the solar
radiation that reaches the pond is reected whereas
the rest is absorbed by the pond Thermal radiation
is transferred between the pond and the cover and
evaporation takes place from the water surface to the
surrounding air Figure 	 shows the pond inside Bio
sphere 
The ground layer is divided into three layers to
simulate the thermal conduction between them The
thickness of the ground layers can be specied through
thermal parameters It is assumed that no heat loss
occurs at the boundaries between the soil of the biome
and the ground surrounding it
Each of the entities is considered to have thermal
capacitance Thermal capacitances are thus associ
Figure 	 The Pond
ated with the cover the pond the three ground layers
below the soil surface the soil surface itself the veg
etation canopy and the internal atmosphere An ad
ditional capacitive storage element is associated with
the atmosphere to reect its capability of storing mois
ture
The thermal state of Biosphere  is determined at
any time through a set of up to 	 algebraic and dif
ferential equations They represent the energy balance
for each of the entities inside Biosphere  including
the moisture in the internal atmosphere entity State
variables are the temperature values at each node and
the air humidity ratio in the internal atmosphere
 Bond Graph Model
The bond graph model of the overall structure is
shown in Fig  Notice that the structure of the global
bond graph model has a direct mapping to the physi
cal structure of the system
Each entity is represented by a junction Capac
itances are attached to each of these junctions repre
senting the heat or moisture storage capability of the
entity Flow sources are attached to the cover the
soil the vegetation and the pond modeling the solar
input Eort sources are used to model the ambient
temperature and the eective sky radiant tempera
ture
The radiation convection and conduction phenom
ena that take place between the internal elements of
the overall structure are represented as energy ows
between the corresponding nodes The bond graph
models representing these ows are instantiations of
generic radiation convection and conduction mod
els containing where needed additional specic equa
tions to compute the parameter values of the generic
models
Three dierent types of generic models for each of
the thermal phenomena appear in the model of Fig 
RA CV and CD RA is the bond graph generic
model for thermal radiation shown in Fig  CV is
the bond graph generic model for sensible heat con
vection shown in Fig 
 Finally CD is the bond
graph generic model for thermal conduction shown in
Fig 
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Finally the conversion between sensible and latent
heat is symbolized by the CW element a generic ele
ment representing the eects of evaporation and con
densation of water Water vapor at a given temper
ature contains more energy than liquid water Con
sequently when water evaporates it extracts thermal
energy from the environment thereby cooling down
the surrounding environment On the other hand
when water condensates on a cold surface it simul
taneously heats that surface up This eect is rarely
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modeled in an open system but it cannot be neglected
in a closed environment such as Biosphere 
 The Dymola Model
Once the bond graph model of the overall system is de
scribed it is coded in the Dymola modeling language
The software allows to create a library with all the
thermal elements representing the dierent phenom
ena and to generate a Biosphere  model through
instantiation of the thermal interactions that occur
inside Biosphere  Dymola then generates automat
ically a simulation program in a variety of dierent
formats including ACSL and Dymosim
  Solar Input
The following model describes the solar input
model class SolarInput
inherit PhysPar
main cut A ef
parameter m  	 a  

local so	 p
so  m   rad T ime  a
p  e   f
end
SolarInput is essentially a generic ow source Phys
Par is a model class containing the physical parame
ters of Biosphere  It is inherited so that it won!t be
necessary to repeat the values of the global parameters
in each model class so is the solar input per square
meter radTime is a tabular function with weather
data describing the solar input at any point in time
for the location of Tucson m and a are correction
factors p is the thermal power entering the system
due to direct solar radiation
The model is incomplete because it doesn!t com
pute the actual power available due to radiation This
is then accomplished by specializing the generic model
for the purpose of computing the solar input to the
cover the vegetation the soil and the pond sepa
rately The specic pond model takes the following
form
model class SUNp
inherit SolarInput
p  ag   so   tau   apix     refl
end
where ag is the eective surface of Biosphere  ag
should be a function of time because it depends on
the position of the sun in the sky but in this simpli
ed model it was assumed to be constant tau is the
percentage of solar radiation that traverses the cover
Again this should be a function of time but currently
isn!t apix is the percentage of the total Biosphere 
surface covered by the pond and refl is the reection
rate of the pond
An interesting model is that of the cover
model class SUNc
inherit SolarInput
terminal pv	 ps	 pp
p  ag   so   alph  ag   so   tau pv  ps pp   alph
end
The rst term denotes the radiation that gets ab
sorbed by the cover alph is the absorption rate
Clearly  alph tau is the amount of solar radiation
that gets reected back into space ag  so  tau is the
radiation that rst penetrated the dome pv" ps" pp
is the amount of radiation that got absorbed by the
vegetation the soil and the pond The remaining
radiation is inside the dome and again a certain per
centage thereof alph gets absorbed by the dome on
the way out whereas the rest escapes back into space
  Radiation
All the models that describe either radiation con
vection conduction evaporation or condensation are
twoport elements Hence it makes sense to design a
generic TwoPort model class
model class TwoPort
inherit PhysPar
cut A ef	 B e f
main cut CAB
main path P  A B 
end
The generic TwoPort model describes the two inter
faces It also inherits the physical parameters so that
they are available whenever needed
The generic radiation model takes the following
form
model class mGSr
inherit TwoPort
local G	 G

G   e  f
e   f  e   f
G  G
   sgma    e    
end
The rst equation describes Ohm!s law The second
equation ensures that no energy is lost and the third
equation describes the value of the conductance G
According to  G is proportional to the square of
the absolute temperature
The G parameter is specic for each of the areas
For example the specic model for the radiation be
tween cover and pond would be
model class mGScp
inherit mGSr
G
  ag   apix
end
The above model describes either the radiation from
the cover to the pond or viceversa The two need to
be combined into one model as shown on Fig 
model class RAcp
submodel  mGScp mGScp	 mGScp
connect mGScp from A to B
connect mGScp from B to A
end
This model is now ready for use in the main model
describing the Biosphere  structure
   Convection
The generic convection model takes the following
form
model class mGSc
inherit TwoPort
local G	 G

G   e  f
e   f  e   f
G  G
 e  e
end
It is very similar to the generic radiation model How
ever according to  the conductance is here inverse
proportional to the input temperature Looking at
Fig 
 it is evident that e represents the dierence
between input temperature and output temperature
whereas e is the output temperature Hence G must
be divided by the sum of e and e
Looking again at the pond the following specic
model is derived
model class mGSqp
inherit mGSc
G
  ag   apix    b  b   v
end
where the b term describes the conduction across the
surface of the pond and bv describes the convection
in the boundary layer above the pond
According to Fig 
 this model can be embedded
in the corresponding TwoPort model
model class CV qp
submodel  mGSqp mGSqp
submodel  bond B	 B	 B
node n	 n
connect B from A to n
connect B from n to B
connect B from n to n
connect mGSqp from n to B
end
Also this model is now ready for use in the mainmodel
  Evaporation and Condensation
The generic evaporation model takes the following
form
model class mGSw
inherit TwoPort
local G	 p	 svp	 hum
svp  

  exp    e  e 
hum  
  paosvp 
p  G    hum e
p  e   f
p  e   f
end
In this model the input side represents sensible heat
e is the temperature and f represents entropy ow
into the transformation The output side represents
latent heat e is the humidity ratio and f is the
latent heat ow per humidity svp is the saturation
vapor pressure calculated according to Teten!s law
hum is the corresponding humidity ratio The power
p is proportional to the dierence between the calcu
lated humidity ratio of the evaporating surface and the
true humidity ratio of the air The calculations of the
specic conductances G for the pond the vegetation
and the soil are a little more complicated and shall
not be given here
The condensation model is basically the same as
the evaporation model except that here the input side
represents latent heat whereas the output side repre
sents sensible heat
model class mGSw
inherit TwoPort
local G	 p	 svp	 hum
svp  

  exp    e  e 
hum  
  paosvp 
p  G    e hum
p  e   f
p  e   f
end
This completes the description of the individual li
brary modules
  The Overall Model
The overall model is trivial but too long to be listed
here It simply invokes the individual library modules
as submodels and then connects them in accordance
with Fig  Each junction is represented as a node
in the main model
 Simulation Results
The model was simulated over the rst three days of
June using the data provided in the weather data
les and assuming a uniform initial temperature of
# K and an initial relative air moisture of $ ev
erywhere within Biosphere  The results for the air
temperature and moisture are given in Fig #
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Figure # Simulation Results
The slight upward trend in both graphs indicates
that the chosen initial conditions do not represent cor
rect steadystate values for the location of Biosphere 
and the chosen date of the year
 Summary and Conclusions
In this work a model capturing the thermic behavior
of Biosphere  in a noncontrolled environment ie
without the active temperature control units has been
presented In a future research eort this model will
be enhanced by adding the eects of the control ele
ments such as air handlers fans and heat exchanger
coils The controlled environment model will be an
excellent tool for studying the system under dierent
operational conditions Such a tool is not currently
available to the scientists designing experiments to be
performed in Biosphere  Consequently each new
experiment presents a risk to the integrity of the sys
tem The new model once fully developed shall re
duce these risks and allow the conceptualization and
optimization of scientic experiments prior to their ac
tual implementation in Biosphere 
The bond graph modeling paradigm turned out to
be an excellent choice for describing the dierent ther
mic properties of Biosphere  in a totally modular
objectoriented framework
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